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SHARING UP OFFICEHOLDERS

Several Changes Announced from the Etato-

llonso Controllers.-

ONLY'

.

INVOLVES MINOR POSITION

Dr. Drnrlnic I" He Aimlnlnnt I'liynlclnn-
nt Norfolk NCTV llniik Examiner

Uncle ..InUiWolfc'n

LTNCOLN , Feb. 25SpcclM.A{ ) mimbe-
of changes arc being made among the pope
crntlo officeholders , occurring BO nearly a
the fiamo time as to create the simpleton tba
they have brought about as the rcnillt of
meeting of the state officials and ccrtal
prominent politicians. The Information I

Riven out that W. It. ''Harbor , asslstan-
Iihyslclan at the Hospital for the Insane a
Norfolk , has resinned , and that Dr. W. H-

Dearlng , state senator from Cass county on
assistant secretary of the State Exposltlo
commission , has been appointed to the posl-

tlon. . Dr. Hearing's resignation from th-

Hlato scnatcrahlp la cci flic at the governor'o-
lTlcc and has been accepted. The position
of assistant at the Norfolk Institution pay
a salary of flf 00 a year , besides the living
It Is thought that 'Dr. Hearing will resign
from his place with the exposition commla-
nlun , but be has not yet done so. The
appointment takes effect the 1st of March.

The State iBanklng Hoard announces thaI-

F. . A. Reynolds , bank examiner , has handci-
in his resignation , to take effect March 1

and that E. H. Lulklmdt of Madison county
has been npitolntcd to the place. Mr. Lulk-
liardt la cashier of the bank nt Meadow
Grove and Is a son of Hon. George Lulkhart
who was tendered the place as bank exam-
Iner a year ago , but did not accept. It
eald that ftlr. Reynolds contemplates golnj ,
Into law practice In the western part of th-

tale. .

UNCLE JAKE'S REASON'S.
The following statement Is given out from

the land commissioner's office :

hand Commissioner Wolfe will make nn
other change the flrct of the month. In the
working force In bis department. Miss Con-
King , who has been In the ofllce for a-

'number of ycnrn , will plve plnco to Mis :
Jjl7.2lo Stevens of Hustings , Neb.-

A
.

change has been coiitPiiiplnteil for some-
time , owing to a more equitable distribu-
tion

¬

of the patronage of the department
but , on account of Miss King's good woik-
nnd general knowledge of tbn duties of the
olllce , nctKtti has been deferred , Besides hoi
other qualifications , Miss Stevens Is a jrooi-
Htenogniplier. . which Mr. Wolfe says Is verj-
ilnslralile mid with only one to do the work
It Is almost n necessity , owing to the In-

crease
¬

In the correspondence. Mlsa Stevens
comes with the best recommendations from
liopullHlH , democrats and free silver repub-
licans

¬

of the Fifth district , and , besides , her
work In the attorney general's ofllce , where

! > lias been for Home time , commends her
ns a very wise selection and wo have no
doubt but that she will III ! the posltloi-
wltn credit to herself and meet the expecta-
tions

¬

of her many friends.
The governor baa received notice from

William Wyndham , Uritlsh consul at Chi-
cago

¬

, of the appointment of Matthew Alex-

ander
¬

Hall as vice consul at Omaha , "will
full power and authority , by all lawful
ineaim , to aid and protect her majesty's
subjects trading In , visiting or residing In
his district. " A certificate of authority for
the new vice cons-il Is also received , signed
by William R. Day , acting secretary of-

state. .

A demurrer haa been filed In the supreme
court by H. E. I-.ee Herdman and the other
members of Governor Holcomb's Flro anil
Police commission of Omaha , In which It-

Is alleged that the petition recently filed
by ''MayorMoorcs and the members of the
council was not sufllclcnt to state a cause
of action against the said commissioners nor

Ufllclcnt to require them to answer. They
Bet up the claim that they are entitled to
and arc lawfully occupying the places as
Fire and Police commissioners.

The decision of the supreme court ts
bearing fruit at the state treasurer's ofllce.
The cash received .there today from Insur-
ance

¬

companies amounted to JSSS and twenty
receipts were Issued which the companies
presented to the state auditor and asked
for certificates.

The following notaries were commissioned
today : I'. J. Mullen , South Omaha ; Paul
I'izey , South Omaha ; W. II. Watson , Cen-

tral
¬

City ; Walter A. George , Georgetown ;

Fremont Everett , Lyons ; H. A. Goodrich ,

Ord ; Harry L. Keefo , Bancroft ; F. J-

.Kvoritt
.

, Schuyler ; H. F. Mosenian , EmerB-

OII
-

; L. E. Gruvcr , AVahoo ; E. A , Tucker ,

Humboldt.
IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS.

The hearing of the Impeachment proceed-
ings

¬

ugalnst Exciseman Harvey Valll will be-

taken up by the city council next Monday.
The charge against Mr. Valll Is that he
farmed out city positions to the highest bid-

der
¬

; that ho. allowed gambling houses to
run , and that the proprietors thereof paid
111 in a certain per cent of the profits In re-

turn
¬

for a guaranty that they should not be
Interfered with.

The fuslonlsts held meetings In two of
the city wards last night and passed resolu-
tions

¬

deploring the sad condition of city af-

fairs
¬

and asking for the nomination of true
reformers as candidates for city olllces. Thet action of the Investigating committee was
commended.-

A
.

man named Oloson , who has been con-

fined
¬

In the county jail for some time await-
ing

¬

trial In 'the district court, imulo a dash
for liberty yesterday afternoon , but was
captured after a chase of five blocks.

County Commissioner Bwkman today re-
ceived

¬

a second payment of |20 from ono of
the men ! who borrowed money from the late
Maxcy Cobb when Cobb 'was treasurer of
Lancaster county. Since the supreme court
handed down the decision In the Mills case
a considerable amount of this borrowed
money has been paid In by parties who were
afraid of prosecution.

The girls' basket ball team of the Uni-
versity

¬

4 of Nebraska will play a match game
with the Council I) luff a girl team next Friday
afternoon. Luncheon will bo perved at the
armory and the affair will bo made a happy
social event. The Lincoln women who will
eervo aa chapcrones of the event arc ; Mrs.
George E. Mncl.ean , Mrs. W. J. Bryan , Mrs ,

O. M. Lamberteon. Mrs. A. S. Raymond ,

Mrs. L. C. Richards and -Mrs. W. II. Qg-

len.
-

< . The players In the 'varsity team are :

Guards , Marie Beach , Marie Kennedy ; for-
wards

¬

, Uertha UuTell , Helen Welch ; cen-
ters

¬

, Louise Pound , Harriet Cook ; allaround-
pinor and substitute for first team , Rose
Long. The Council Bluffa players will be
entertained during their stay hero at the
homes of Mrs. J. II. McMurtry , Mrs. F. M ,
Hall , Mrs. L. C. Richards , Mr* A. S. Ray-
mond

¬

anil'Mrs.' G. iM. Lambcrtson.
The students of the- University of Ne-

braska
¬

are making preparatkns for a mln-
utrol

-
show , which will bo given on the

evening of March 11 , the proceeds to go to-

tlio support of the law ball team. One fea-
ture

¬

of the entertainment will bo the girls
who will act as black faeo comedians.-

Thi
.

annual exorcises of the Lincoln Busi-
ness

¬

college were held tonight and a class
of sixty-coven young people were graduated

i Skins on fire with torturing , disfiguring ,

Itching , burning , bleeding , caly , and pimply
humors , lustantly relieved by a warm batl-
ivlth CUTICUIU BOMa single application ot-

CiTiCOliA- (olutuicut ) , the great tkln cure ,
And a full dojo of-

It K M ltiiovbout a. ML) rurtll P. t C. (Vu., Pol *ri |4. , lUi.uu. Utw It Curt Tudulij Uuuuri , " tm.

In the VArloun courses. Addresses were
made by Chancellor Mac bean and Hcv , Hob *

crt Chlppcrflcld.-
Dr.

.

. Guernsey Jcncs of tbo University of
Nebraska delivered the rccond address be *

fore the High School History club last night.-

He
.

spoke on "Tho Mediaeval Period of
European History. " Dr. Fling I the next
speaker and will address the club on the
French revolution and the rtso ot absolute
mot archies.

The Lincoln hotel gave a promenade ball
tonight to the traveling men and other In-

vited
¬

guests , About 126 couples were pres-
ent.

¬

. Lunch and refreshments were perved
during the evening. The hotel wan hand-
somely

¬

decorated for the occasion.
Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-

dell C. H. Coffccn , J , F , Goad , Jr. , J. A-

.Tyrrell.
.

. At the Lincoln C. W. Hicks , F.-

W.
.

. Hodle , J. Q. I'oorman , E. F. Jordan , E.-

J.

.

. Parrott and sister , J. 0. Tucker , C. H-

.Coffccn
.

, H. . Corryell. 0. W. Van San-

t.XtV

.

IlW.KS OP SHIMIBMI3 COURT-

.I'roofn

.

''Are TVinv In ( lieII In ml of Cleric

LINCOLN , Feb. 25.5 (Special. ) Proofa of
the new supreme court rules , as recently
amended , have been received by Clerk
Campbell. The amended rules now read oe
foil own :

Section 1. (Submission of Causew. )
Causes will be taken up and heard In their
order on the docket. Any cause may , how-
ever

¬

, be submitted upon the written stipu-
lation

¬

of the parties thereto providing for
BUch submission on printed briefs accom-
panied

¬

by or containing nn ngreed printed
abstract of the record nnd evidence upon
which the C.IBO Is to be determined. When-
ever

¬

a cause Is reached iiml the brief
of the party having the nfllrmatlvc Is not
on file the judgment will be alllrmed or
the proceeding dismissed. When default
has been made by the other party and there
Is due proof of service ot summons It
error nnd the briefs of the party holding
the olllnimtlvo urn on Die with proof o
service thereof within the time provided b >

rule 9 , be may proceed ex purle. nut I

the briefs shall be served or tiled out o
time , although without leave of court , the
Irregularity shall be deemed waived It no
objection be made on that ground nt the
tlmn of service , If the delay bo In that re
sped , or If the delay bo merely In tiling
within thirty days thereafter , of If the
adverse party serve nnd Ille the briefs In-

answer. . The hearing ot no cause slmll
however , bo delayed by default nf cither
party In sarvlng or filing briefs. To avoli
such result the case will be disposed of us-
If the delinquent party'8 brief bad not been
served : Provided , that the court may under
special circumstances nnd on suitable terms
otherwise order.-

Sec.
.

. 2. ( Same. ) Criminal eases will stand
advanced for hearing without motion
The court will , on motion , which motloi
shall In ; submitted without argument , ad-
vance

¬

for bearing cases ! which bnve once
or more already been regularly upon the
docket of the court und which were noi-
on such former occasion dismissed on mo-
tion

¬

ot the party seeking the advancement.-
A

.

confession of error shall be deemed
equivalent to a dismissal on motion of the
party confessing error. The court wl'l like-
wise

¬

advance cases within the original con-
current

¬

jurisdiction of this court , which
liavo been prosecuted In the district court
and brought to this court by appellate pro-
cecdlnps.

-
. The court may also In Its discre-

tion
¬

advance other cases If they Involve
questions of public Interest ; but this power
will not be exercised except In cases ol
grave Import and serious urgency.-

Sec.
.

. 3. ( S.ime. ) At nny time after the ex-
piration

¬

of the time allowed for the
service of briefs by the plaintiff In error ot
appellant , the defendant in error mny move
for an atllrniancc on the ground that the
proceedings are without merit and taken
for delay. In order to do so bo shall cause
the record tobe printed , according to the
form prescribed for the printing ot briefs ,

and file with the clerk ten copies thereof ,
together with the professional cortlflcato of
his counsel to the effect that ho Is familiar
with the record , that H presents no ques-
tion

¬

of law which has not been settled by
past adjudications of this court , and no
question of fact demanding serious consid-
eration

¬

and that he believes tbo proceedings
ure taken solely for delay. On the filing of
such motion , printed records nnd certifi-
cate

¬

, the cause will bo submitted without
argument , nnd on the record nnd briefs of
the plaintiff In error or nppellant alone. If-
on examination the court be satisfied that
he motion la well taken , the judgment will
je nfllrmed. If on examination the record
lie found to present nny question of law or
fact us to the proper decision whereof the
court entertains a doubt , the motion will
lie overruled , and the cause will bo re-

manded
¬

to its proper place on the docket
for hearing In Its regular order. A certifi-
cate

¬

of counsel wilfully false, will be deemed
an act of professional misconduct and dealt
with accordingly. This rule shall apply to
causes now pending as well as to those
hereafter docketed.

( Notice of Jlotlons. ) Every application
for an order In any case shall bo In writing ,

and except as to motions for rehearing , shall
be granted only upon the filing thereof ut
least two days bcforo the hearing , and due
proof of service of notice on the adverseparty or his attorneys at least three days
before the hearing , which. In all cases ,

must bo. fixed for one of the session days
provided for by Rule 1 , towlt : the first or
third Tuesday of any month during tenn-
llmo , The notice herein provided for shall
conform to the provisions of section 574 of
the Code of Civil Procedure , nnd may be
served by n bailiff of this court , or by any
sheriff or constable In this state , or by any
disinterested person : In the latter case , how-
ever

¬

, the return ) must be under oath. Fees
for service of said notice shall be allowed
nnd taxed as for the service of summons. In-

iroper case-
s.Hrlefs.Wlthln

.
( ) thirty days after the.

docketing of a cause In this court , and
within tbo same time after a rehearing shall
lave been allowed , the party holding the
iflirmatlve shall furnish a printed brief of-
Us points and citations In support thereof ,

to the opposite party or his attorney of
record , by whom In turn a like brief In reply
shall bo served within thirty days after
service of the first required brief , or. If none-
such Phnll have been served , then within
thirty days after the expiration of the time
illowod the party holding the affirmative
the other party 'may serve such brief. Forth-
with

¬

nftor service thereof on the adverse
inrty each party shall file with the clerk of-
IhU court ten printed copies of the brief
which he has furnished the opposite party or-
ils attorney of record , with proof of service
thereof. Knch brief shall by number deslg-
uite

-
the several pagCH of the record contaln-

ng
-

matter bearing upon the questions dis-
cussed

¬

In such brief. 13vety reference to an
adjudicated case shall be by the title
ihoreof. as well ns by the volume and page
where It may bo found , and the particular
ulltlon of any text book referred to must be
given In connection with the cited page or-
lection thereof.

( Security for Costs. ) In each case
brought to this court the plaintiff In error ,

ippellant , or relater shall , before the entry
of the same upon the docket , give security
or costs by filing a bond In thn sum of $ .' 0 ,

vlth one or more sureties , conditioned for
ho payment of the costs of tills court ,

vhlch bond , In cases brought on error or
appeal , must be approved by tbo clerk of
lie district court of the county from which

such case Is brought , and In original causes
y tbo clerk of this court. Hut this provi-

sion
¬

Khali not apply In causes where u bend-
er undertaking has been filed In the court

) olow. In accordance with the provisions of
sections US and G" of the Code of Civil
'rocedure , where such bond Is conditioned
o pay costo , but In such causes the tran-

script
¬

filed must show the giving of such
loiul or undertaking , with the names of-
ho sureties thereon ; nor shall It apply In-

rlmlnul cases where an affidavit of poyurty-
s tiled , an allowed by section DOS , Criminal

Code. Hetildes the security for costa above
required to bo given when a cause Is dock-
eted

¬

, the party docketing such cause xhnll
deposit with the clerk J10 to cover clerk's
costs that may bo made by such party In-

ho cause ; und If .the deposit s iall at any
line bo exhausted by the party making the
iimo , the clerk may from time to time re-

qulro
-

such party to deposit a further sum
if 15. Upon the termination of n cause nny
urn remaining from such deposits not iip-
illcable to clerK s costs incurred by the
tarty making the deposits shall bu returned
o him.
Hereafter section C2Sb , Code of Civil Pro-

edure
-

, will be enforced by the court. It
cads 113 follows :

"Section C23b. Costs may be allowed on-
a motion or demurrer In the discretion of-

ho court or Judge , not exceeding ten dol-
urs

-
, which shall be absolute against the

owing party on such demurrer or motion :
'rovlded , That this provision shall not up-
ly

-
to verbal motions and 'demurrers ore

eniiB during the course of the trial.-

CIINO

.

of Fulfil Cure ,

DUNBAU , Neb. . Feb. 25. ( Special. ) Mrs.-

V
.

, MartIti , wife ofV. . Martin , who baa been
very nick and was not expected to live , wau-

icalcd. In a very remarkable manner. The
Idem ot the church were called In and In-

ctinwer to earned prayer on the part of the
hurcb. officers Mr* . Martin got up from the
Ick bed and began shaking hands with thorv-
in sent ar l la now able to bo about the
louee.

AVt-Ht Point
WEST POINT , Neb. , Feb. 25. (Special. )

'red Sonnetuchclii ban ben elrculuiny: a-

letltlon among the bunlnees men for sub-
crlber

-

* for tbo citablUhmeat ot a telephone

exchange lo Wcat Point. Atrw.ly enourh
signatures have been proc'ired to a 3ire the
placing ot tin exchange In 'lu city.-

An
.

art exhibit and cole , under .ho nil
spice * of the Young People's Society of Chris
( Inn Em'fnvor ot the Oracc Lutheran thurcb
will be held at the Young Man's c'ub' room
on Friday evening , March 4. The exhibit wll
ceo s 1st ot fifty pictures by sucn well known
artlsln ns Edwin A. Abbey , Robert li'.r.m-
H.

'
. West , Cllnedlnst , Frank Fowler. A. n

Frost , Charles Dana Gibson , H. Low
Albert Lynch , Frank 0. Small , W. T. Smed
Icy , Alice Uarbtr Stephens and Vf. L. Taylor

MA.10 US APPOI.NTS HIS STAIT-

Klrnr Orilcr of Xeir Cnminnnilcr o
the C] , A. R.

LINCOLN , Feb. 25. (Special. ) T. J. Ma-

jors
¬

, department commander ot the Gram
Army of the Republic , Issued hl9 flret order
yesterday. The order announces the follow-
ing

¬

appointments on the official staff of the
department commander : James D. Qage
Franklin , assistant adjutant general ; Leo
Efitclle , Omaha , judge advocate ; Smith T-

Cildwcll , Edgar , mustering officer ; A. M-

Vanderbllt , S'liclby , chief of staff. The head-
quarters

-
will continue In the state house

Lincoln , and all official communications musi-
bo addressed to Jamee D. Gage , A. A , G.
Lincoln , Neb. The following alds-dc-camp
are announced : John Sklrvlng. SO , O'Neill-
E. . C. Burns , 311 , Scrlbner ; A. W. Taylor , G

Wayne ; H. C. Matran. 109. Norfolk ; C. G-

Flsbor. . 24. Nebraska City ; Hank Wcrt. 173
Auburn ; J. S. Ilobblns. 258 , Wallace ; J. II
Conway , 32 , York ; J. W. Latterly , 29 , WIs-
ner

-
; Daniel Cook , 287 , Curtis ; A. H. Town-

send
-

, 219 , Strotton : George P. Dean , 11
Grand Island ; H. H. Woods , 34 , Schuyler
Ira Graves , 264 , Callaway.

The Veteran ot Omaha Is made the offlcln
paper ot the deparlmcnnt.

Commander Majors says In his order :

"Tho department commander , In assuming
tbo duties of lila ofllce , hopes to come Into
close touch with the post ofllcers and his
comrades. The time has arrived when wo
need the nsslftanco of each other. There
la no way that we can accomplish this only
through the grandest organization In the
world the Grand Army of the Republic-

."Wo
.

should make It our first duty to see
that the names of all our1 comrades In nriny
are placed on our rolls. "

Following tli Id the order sets forth a
quotation from the address of the retir-
ing

¬

commander , John A. Ehrhardt , relating
to reinstatement of comrades In posts anil
also quotations from liberal provisions made
for reinstatement of members dropped for
non-payment of dues by the national en-

campment
¬

at Louisville.

TWO SICHIOl'S' RUNAWAY ACCII1I3VTS.

You UK AVomnn IN Killed nnd A KIM !

Mnn Fnlally Hurt.
CURTIS , Neb. , Feb. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) This oftcrncon whila Miss Minnie
Wilson , a school teacher, daughter of Rev.
Alfred Wilson and sister of W. H. Wilson ,

county clerk , was going from home to her
school , using a single horse ami road cart ,

a portion of the cart broke. The horse be-

came
¬

frightened and ran away , throwing the
young woman to the ground and causing
euch Injuries that she died about three hours
afterwards. The family Is ono of the promi-
nent

¬

ones In Frontier county.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Feb. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) RUdolph Kummcr , an old and re-

spected
¬

resident , met with a very serious
accident this aftcrncon. He was going out
to his farm , when his team became un-
manageable

¬

on the Platte river bridge and
ran away , throwing him out. Ho was picked
up and brought to his home In this city and
a physician summoned , when It was dis-
covered

¬

that ho had sustained a fracture of
the left hip and was otherwise Injured about
the face and head. Owing to his advanced
age , 72 years , his Injuries may prove fatal-

.Ilpllovuc
.

llrlcfn.-
DELLEVUE

.

, Nob. , Feb. 25. (Special. )

The eeccuid lecture of tbo Bellevue college
lecture course was delivered at the Presby-
terian

¬

church last evening by Rev. Mr. Wil-
son

¬

, D.D. , of Omaha. Ho spoke on "How to
Study the Bible. " There wae a largo at-

tendance.
¬

.

Tuesday cvcn'ng "a mock democratic con ¬

vention" was held by tbo students of Belle-
vue

¬

college at Clark hall. Flags and bunt-
log decorated the aceembly room and tin-
horns furnished the noise for the occasion.
After a permanent organization was effected
the convention adjourned , as rival factious
could not unite c i a platform.

Two DIxtrcKsliip : Acclilcntfl.
STELLA , Neb. , Feb. 25. (Special. ) Em ¬

met Mason , a farmer living a few miles
northwest of Stella , lost all the fingers of
his right hand by means of a buzzsaw. The
men were Just about to finish a large pllo of
wood when Mr. Masoa accidentally got too
cloflo to the saw.

Harry McCumbcrs , who has been employed
eight years In the elevator at Shubert. got
enUngled with tbo large belt on the balance
wheel yesterday anil was so severely Injured
as to render amputation of his leg necessary.-
He

.

never fully recovered from the shock and
died from the effects this morning-

.Mortoii'H

.

Xow I'niier.
NEBRASKA CITY , Feb. 25. The Dynamo

In the nemo of the new paper which Is to be
started by ex-Secretary Mccton. The irsunnce-
ft'lll begin about April 1 as a 'veekly rnd If-

tbo paper meets with sufflstout encourage-
ment

¬

It will bo changed to a dally. Its pub-

lishers
¬

state that It will be nublbiod: to
? remote the material development of the
tvhole commonwealth of Nebraska , but that
It will more specifically devote Itself to tbo-
igrlculturc , horticulture , manufacture and
lommerco of Nebraska City and. country trlb-
Uary

-
thereto , U will support the gold star.d-

ird.
-

.

Vo ritlut of null t y.
FREMONT , Neb. , Feb. 25. (Special. ) The

| ury lu the case of the State agalrst George
GVEKS , after being out ten hours , brought
n a verdict of guilty late last evening.-
Svans

.

was Informed against jointly with C.-

W.
.

. Cunningham , alias Yancey , for breaking
into the dwelling house of E. D. Percy tud-
lemanded a separate trial. The evidence
igainst him was strong. Yancey Is on trial
oday and a number of witnesses from Omaha
ire present. The pair were arreated In-

Dniahn February 1 by Omaha ofllcere and
ire said to have a bad record there.-

HC'H

.

In ..lullow. .

GENEVA , Neb. , Feb. 25. (Special. ) Tom
Sbrlght was arrested at Mllllgan Tuesday
light charged with criminal assault en a-

10yearold girl whom he was discovered in-
Lhe act of forcibly carrying off. Ho WO-
Haouna over In the sum of $2,000 , In default
} f which he Is now in jail. Ebrlght served
i term In the penitentiary a few years ago
for burglarllug a drug store In thl city ,
ilnco vNhlch tlrao ho has beea running a-

iaper In Grafted.

Memorial
WAHOO , Neb. , Feb. 25. (Special. ) Union

nemorlal services were held In memory of-

ho death of Frencrs E. Wlllard In the
Methodlot church In this city last evening.
[*ho church was beautifully decorated and
irowded with people , Mru. W. R. Alexander
iad charge of the mutlc. Short eulogies were
ironounccd by Revs , Swan , Wood , Poden and

and short readings were given by-

nembers of the Women's Christian. Tern-
leranco

-
union.

CiiNli lu llvldcncf ,

FAIRMONT , Neb. , Feb , 25. ( Special. ) At-

a public ealo hero yeotcrday $1,500 worth of
property , consisting ot cattle , bogs , farm
nachlnery and household furniture , on which

ono year's -time wan to have been given mid
no discount for cash , there was over $750-

n cash paid ,

Foot CriiNlifil ,

HUMBOLDT , Neb. . Feb , 25. (Special. )
Whllo working with a hay baler on the farm
of W. F. Wilson north of this city yester-
day

¬

, Milton fbrauger eot ) bis foot caught In
the baler and badly crushed. The wouudcJ-
nember may have to bo amputated ,

Contract Let ,

DUNBAR , Neb. , Feb. 25. ( Special. ) W. H-

."onn
.

baa let the contract for a largo barn
o bo built on his farm three uillio couth-

west of here thin spring.

Mrx.VUItiK' ) ' IM liiiitrovlnir ,

AIKI2N. 8. C. , Feb. 25-Thera Is a HllRh-
tmprovement In the condition of Mrs. WII-
lam C. Whitney tonight , the following

bulletin being dlnplayed ut the Whitney cot-
age : "Mrs. Whitney rested well last night.

She has had a more comfortalmlo day , and
there U a slight! Improvement In her condi-
tion

¬

during the lost twenty-four hours , "

1 < VII I ITfVppn
CRhhX UITS

Without PuniBumaut HtTEacks Strength to
Continue the, Ffght.

TOMMY RYAN IS AWARDED THE BATTLE

Contra ! In a Pretty niul for
KlK'i' I < ! I toil lid *' Uir Honor *

Arc Almiit
'

SAN FRANCISCO , IfoU. , 25. It took
Tommy Ryan eighteen rounds to dispose ol
George Green tonight. Frctn a spectators'
point of view It was a beautiful exhibition of
clever boxing. Neither man showed a mark-
et punishment at the flnUti , and tbo advcn-
tago

-

alternated until after the thirteenth ,

when Ryan's superior stamina began to tell-

.He
.

seemed the most effective In close wcrk
from this point on , and bla left jabs In the
face , and short arm right hand blows on the
body , took the lite out of the local man.-

At
.

no time could Ryan land hla right on-

Grccn'a jaw effectively , while Green sent In
several gooJ rights co Ryan's face. Ryan's
superior ring generalship helped him to win
the fight. Ho allowed Green to tire himself
In the early stages of the contest and came
with a rush at the finish.

The fight was before the National Athletic
club , and a crowd of 4,500 spectators were
present. Joe Wolcott sent a message from
Now York challenging the winner.

The following la the detail of the fight by
rounds :

Round 1 The men begun by sparring for
a minute. Green aggressive. Green led
first , but missed. Green landed left on neck
and got a glancing left on the Jaw a. moment
hi'ter. In the clinches Green put a couple
of rights on the body.

Round 2 Green forced the fighting nnd
tried for the body with hla left. Green
fro ling hard left on body. Green rushed
Ryan , who ducked out of a tight place.
Ryan JabbcJ Green on the right eye with his
left.

Round 3 Green w ntf right and left nnd
missed , but a moment Inlcr swung his left
hard on Ryan's Jaw. Green forced' ' Ryan
about the ring. Ryan sldo stepped and
0 licked.

Round 4 Ryan rushed and landed left
lightly on Green's body. Green put left on
bead lightly. Ryan got Green In n corner
and put hard left on the body. Green
swung right on bead. Ryanl rushed. Green
clinched and put right on body and head In
the clinch.

Rounds ! 5 and C were lively. Ryan forced
the lighting , but was unable to land effec-
tively

¬

, although scoring two left swings on
the body. Green showed to better advan-
tage

¬

In the clinches , putting - evernl hard
rubs on the body. To this point the fight
.was even.

Round 7 was In favor of Ryan. Green
appeared tired , nnd , bis blows lacked force.
Ryan was acgresslve.

Round S Green landed a hnnl left swing
on Ryan's face. Ryan rushed and r.vas met
with a straight left on the face , but put , ln-

a good uppercut In the clinch. It was
Green's'round , however.

Rounds !> and 19 were about even. Green
appeared the stronger when they came to
11 clinch , forcing Ryan against the ropes ,

but no hard blows were landed.
Round 11 This was pretty exhibition ,

but without any hard blows being struck.-
.Round

.
12 Ryan jabbe'd Green In the face

several times. Then matters were mixed.
Ryan put a hard left on > hc Jaw nnd fol-
lowed

¬

with a right on the head , staggering
Green , but the latter came back quickly
and put a left on thei body and right on
the head. ,

Round IS Slightly In Green's favor. Ho
did most of the leading and landed good
left and right swings ''on the head. Ryan
Jabbed Green In tbo face with the left , but
without damage.

Round 14 Slightly In Ryan's favor. Green
kept moving about and .appeared to be play-
Ing

-
for a rest.

Round In Remarkably fast. Ryan forced
the pace , but was well countered. Ryan
seemed slightly winded at the close.

Round 1C This round ended In a hot rally.
Ryan showed to bettor advantage In the
close work , but both men were tired. This
was Ryan's round. *

Round 17 The terrifllo pace for sixteen
rounds began to tell on both. They took
t slowly at the beginning of this round , but

wound up nt a fast clip. Ryan resorting to-

eft hand Jabs. Green appeared very tired.
Round 18 Green came up very tired. He

showed no marks , but the fast fighting had
worn him out. After a rush from Ryan ,

Green clinched and slipped to the floor , ex-

uiusted.
-

. He remained down nine seconds ,

came up for a moment , and then fell to-

ils knees and was counted out. He did not-
e; out from n blow , but from sheer ex-

laustlon.-

VOX

.

DEIl A1II3 AHIIIVI2S IX ST. JLOU1S.

He AVI11 Flwht III CIIHC to the
'IllKlit'Ht Court.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Feb. 23. Chris Von der Abe
arrived hero at 3 o'clock this afternoon In

exuberant spirits over being liberated from
the Pittsburg jail. Speaking ot his exper-

cnco

-

there , lie said :

"For a while.. I thought I wan going to be-

a sick man , but -the jail physician managed
to pull mo through all right. I really thought
for a, whllo that I would go mad , but after
hc first few days I grew accustomed to the

confinement.
"The Pittsburg people synrpnthlzed with

mo from .tho start , and every attorney there-
of any prominence agrees with 'Mr. 1'crgu-
son that , wo will bo ''ublo to beat the case
n the United States supreme court , iir.-

Nlmlck's
.

bill of expense will never be pall
f I can avoid doing so. It Is exorbitant and

will never bo allowed by the court.
The latest story about Von der Abe is to

the effect that the National league wll
pension him off and place ''Muckenfus. , In

charge of the St. Louis Rase. Hall club. Chris
Is expected to sail for Germany this spring
to settle up his mother's estate. Mucken-
fuss Is president of the club now.

EVENTS OX THE UUXXIXG TRACKS-

.TvrrnmlP

.

IlrlnirH n. Painful Fliuinelnl
Surprise lo the llooliN.

NEW ORLEANS , Feb. 23. Glenmoyno was
the only winning favorite today. There was
a light rain during the afternoon , but not
enough to affect the speed of the track.
The feature of the day was Terramle s win

at odds of 100 to 1. Results :

First race , selling, one m le : Gloja won-
.Brlggs

.

second and Pert third , Time : IM'it.'

Second race , selling , six furlongs : Ter-

ramle
¬

won , Uertha Nell second and Jim
Flood third. Time : 1:16: % .

Tbird race , mile nnd nn eighth. . Jlltt-
Boykln and Jolm BUI-

V

-won , Arrezzo second

, handicap , mile nml twenty
yards ; Klkln won , Octave second and What
NFU th race , scllinp , 'one'mile : Glenmoyne
won , Everest second nnd Celtic Hard third-

.T8lx

.

t'h Vac'o
,
'

six furlongs : Gypceiycr won-

.Voluntanlo
.

wecond and Udah . Time :__
IVIIIII-UN Out < l c'A'u < rnltnii.

NEWCASTLE, Ens !, 'Feb. 25.In n-

twentyround contest b'ewvcen Will Curley-
of Ulrmlngham and Hilly Murphy , the Aus-
tralian.

¬

. for a purse of ts.3and. a side bet ofJ-

SOO. . at G'wynctte'u' circus1 tonight , Curley
knocked the Australian out In twelve
rounds. '

TYn-ltoiiiiit IJrnw.-
pITTSnURG

.

, Pa , , , ,23. James Scan-
Ian of Plttburg nnd l lijiLustcr of Indian-
upolU

-

fought a ten-round draw tonight ut

the Mlllrnle opera hoiifo before n larg-
oroRd. . The nRrifment between the tn
men upon entering the ring was that shonb
both IMS on their feet nt the finish theIlgh
was to be en led n draw. The evldene
given by the audience was that Son n Inn hai
much the better of the conte-
st.sciiintiK

.
"

; is .MIT vivr SETTI.KD-

Mny Tnkr Another lnr) lo Rrnrti nn-
Auroritiriit. .

KANSAS CITY , Feb. 25. The Western
league ball magnates arc still In erosion am-
It seems probable that they will not be able
to agree on tbo schedule for 1S93 before to-

night , nnd possibly not for another day
The report of the schedule committee, prc
vented to the regular meeting yesterday
was the solo topic of discussion today , Thcr0appears to be no objection to the schedule
for the earlier part of the season , the dates
up to the Fourth of July being sntlsfactor-
to

>

all. The undercurrent of discontent Is
apparent , and It mny result In a prolongci-
meeting. .

At midnight the. mec-tlng was still In se.i-
slon , ami It was * announced that the schetl-
ulo wn still under discussion , though i
practical agreement had been reached. I
was stated , however , that the schedul
would not bo given out until tomorrow. Th
only matter disposed of today was the adop
tlon of a resolution Increasing the salary o
President linn Johnson fronJ $3,000 to $3.10-

0I.lvo Illril Iliicc Turin y.-

C.

.
. E. Latshnw of Lincoln and Fred "Ray"-

of this city will shoot a twenty-flvo bird rue
at the Council lUuffs grounds this after-
noon for $50 a side-

.CE

.

> TIIAli AMEUIOAX WAR CKRTA1X-

CoNtu Rlcn. I'rcinirliiir for n Conlllc
with XloiiriiKiin.

NEW YORK. Feb. 25.A dispatch to the
Herald from Panama says : Advices re-

celved today from Coata Rica staato that a-

a banquet given on Sunday nMit Presldcu-
Igleslas In a speech said tlut the sltuatlot
between Costa Rica and Nicaragua was
such now that war Is Inevitable. Further
advlcea from Costa Rica say that on the
night of February 20 thcro was a llgb
popular demonstration , Moro than 6,00 (

persons showed their approval of the nttl-
tltude ot the government toward Nicaragua
nnd moro troops were scut on Fobuary 2-
1to the frontier.

Hostilities with Nicaragua are expected a-

nny moment. Many prominent members o
the American colony have offered to all
the government with men and money. One
of them , Jaime Dennett , offered to give $ CO-

.000
. -

, paying $5,000 monthly. The French
colony has also promised to take up arms
jln defense of Costa Rica In the event of-

war. .
Don Pedro Perez Zeldon has left Costa

Rica for Salvador via Colon and Panama
aa a special confidential agent to the
Greater Republic of Central America. Justo-
A. . Faclo , sub-secretary of foreign relations ,

has been sent to Guatemala on a special
mission.

Since the unsuccessful revolution broke
out In Nicaragua , on February E , which
President Zclaya charges the Costa Rlcan
government with aiding , ( hero has been
little communication with the Costa Rlcan-
capital. . Messages received hero are In
plain language nt fender's risk and subject
to censorship. Referring to this , tiio Herald
correspondent In San Jose , Costa Rica ,

writes under date of February 13 : "Thcro
has been no communication toy cable with
the ofllco of San Juan del Stir slnco January
6 , when the revolution In Nicaragua started.
Affairs with Nicaragua are growing more
serious every day. President Zelay.1 lias al-
ways

¬

desired war with Costa Rica , and It
now seems very near. Costa Rica now has
2,000 men on the frontier and ''by next
week will have from 5,000 to 6000. This ,

however. Is only a preventive measure , and
It will perhaps end In smoke. This govern-
ment

¬

denies aiding the Nlcaraguan rebels.
They were only tolerated on Costa Rlcan
soil within the limits of the law. "

"A special commissioner arrived at Colon
a few days ago with a dispatch from Wash ¬

ington. Replies pent to Port Llmon 'by the
United States steamship Newport. It IB

stated that the same commissioner had a
private conference with the government
authorities here. His object Is to enlist
Colombia on Costa Rica's side should the
Greater -Republic of Central America or
the triple alliance declare war against
her. "

Will Xot Occupy Hill Xnii.
LONDON , Feb. 25. In the House of Com-

mons
¬

today the parliamentary secretary for
the foreign office , George N. Curzon , replying
to a question by Admiral Lord Charles Beres-
ford a 3 to whether France Intended to oc-
cupy

¬

Hal Nan as a naval base In tbo far
east , similar steps to bo taken by Germany
and Russia , said the French government
had admitted to tbo British ambassador at
Paris , Sir Edmond Monson , that It had not
the least Intention of Initiating any such
policy In Oiltia.

FORECAST KOIL TODAY'S VTI3ATIIEI-

I.I'nrlly

.

Cloudy , I'oxNlJilp Local Show-
era , nnd "Warmer.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 25. Forecast for
Saturday :

For Nebraska Tartly cloudy weather ;

possibly local showers in eastern portion ,
warmer In eastern portion ; variable winds.

..For Iowa Increasing cloudiness ; probablylight local snows ; warmer , southeasterly
winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; warmer In east-
ern

¬

portion ; variable winds.
For aiissourl Partly cloudy -weather ;

piobably local showers ; warmer ; south-easterly
¬

winds.
For Kansas Partly cloudy weather , pos-

sibly
¬

local showers In eastern portion ;
southeasterly winds becoming variable.

For Wyoming Generally fair ; westerly
winds. i

T.ncnl Record.
OFFICE OF THE AVEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Feb. 25. Omaha- record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with thecorresponding day of the last three years :

1S3S. 1887. 1S9G. 1S03.
Maximum temperature . . 31 18 "o 50
Minimum temperature . . . 18 5 34 31
Average temperature 20 12 62 U
Rainfall 00 T .00 .00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March

Normal for the day 2S
Deficiency for the day
Accumulated excess since March 1 701
Normal rainfall for the day 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 21.00 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 10.51 Inches
Excess for cor. period , lf 90 5.09 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 189311.63 Inches

KonortM from Station * at H ]i , m ,

T Indicates trace of precipitation.-
L.

.
. A. Wii <3H , Local Forecast Official.

The board or Inquiry Js now hurrying
toward Kow West and It won't be many
hours till Its all sutt escttled Just as-

sure as the sujwrlority of Drex L. Hhoo-

man's
-

toys' $ l.riO shol'sMIds Is the shoo
with the solid leather sole the shoo
that's built to wear In war or peace
nnd at the snme time Its a comfortable
and Kood-lookhiK shoty-tv shoo that
equals most 2.00 Khovs .offered wo
claim It Is the best 1.00 shoe sold any-
where

¬

so do the parents who have
bought thorn It's u school shoe that will
stand the hard knocks that it's bound to
get If you've n real live boy at your
house and It's only 1.W) If It wascn't
so toed we wouldn't sell so many, oL-

'them. . , ,

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1410 1'ARNAM STltECT

AT TAYLOR COLLEGE.

Wife of President Wright Thankful t-

oPAINE'S' CELERY COMPOUND.

At Taylor college , Upland , Indiana , ono of
the buildings , "Tho Maria Wright Hall"
bears the name of Its donor on the corner ¬

stone. Mnrla Wright Is the wife of Rev.
John R. Wright , the president of the col-
lege

¬

, as well ns president of the "National
Association of Local Preachers , " a familiar
name , especially to Methodists , all over the
country.-

If
.

anyone has known the luxury of doing
gcod the beloved wife and co-worker of the
president of Taylor college has enjoyed her
share. In the same helpful spirit with which
she has helped many a poor struggling stu ¬

dent by somoth'ng more sulstan ial than gooJ
advice , Mrs. Wright writes to the proprie-
tors

¬

of Palne'3 celery compound , hoping
someone may bo benefited by Paine'e celery
compound , as her letter shows that she haa
been :

Washington , D. C. , May 21 , 1S97.
1337 10th St. , N. W.

Wells , Richardson Co. :

Dear Slis I find your Palne's celery eom-
tound

-
of much benefit as a tonle. Since tak-

inng
-

It I feel stronger. I take pleasure In
recommending It. Respectfully ,

MRS , H. MARIA WRIGHT.
Every person who has ever taken Pulne's

FIXE WEATHER KOIl UR.VWIXGIIOOM-

IniniiMiNc CroTi-il I. In ON AiinroncliVB to-
tliu raliice.

LONDON , Feb. 25. What Is known as-
"queen's weather" prevailed today and the
Inst dra wing room of the season , at Bucking-
ham

¬

palace , was a most brilliant affair. Im-
mense

¬

crowds of people lined the approaches
to the palace. Mrs. Henry White , wife of
the United States charge d'affaires , and Mrs.-
J.

.
. Plerpont Morgan , Jr. , and Miss Muriel

White were present. Mrs. White wore crim-
son

¬

genoeso velvet trimmed with Venetian
lace with a crimson velvet train trimmed
with chinchilla. Mrs. Plerpont Morgan. Jr. ,
wore a beautiful gown with a train of white
satin lined with pale blue velvet and out-
lined

¬

with trails of pink roses. Her corsage
and pettlccat were of white satin. Miss
White was dressed In white eatln covered
with white chiffon , with a train of satin
rimmed with chiffon and lilies of the valley.-

Mrs.
.

. White and Carter attended In tlio
diplomatic circle-

.CIIIXA

.

COMl'I.IIIS WIT-lF A 11 KM A VII.-

H

.

Another Official nt the In-
Ktniioi

-
* of Ot'rmany.-

DBRLIN
.

, Feb. 25. The Pckln correspond-
ent

¬

of the 'Berliner Tageblatt says : The
Chinese government has cancelled the ap-

lolntment
-

as taotal of Van Chau of the
official dismissed at Germany's Instance In
1895 for the outrage on Bishop Anzer , thus
complying with the German demand for an-
mmedlato cancellation.-

An
.

Anglo-Italian syndicate has obtained a
concession for railways and mines , and cs-

ecially
-

coal mines and petroleum wells. In-

ho province o.' Shcn SI. The emperor haa-
ilrcady approved the concession. However ,

ho tsung 11 yamcn has given a formal
ilcdgo to allow the Import duty free of for-

eign
¬

goods .in their original package to all
lolnlH of Inland China , on a condition that
ho packages are not to ho opened until they
each their final destination ,

V.Olll'N AVIfllPHMPN-

.PARIS.
.

. Feb. 25. It Is seml-ofllcially an-

nounced
¬

that Colonel Plcquart , the chief

celery compound has observed how soon It
regulates the bowels and clears the whites
of the eyes of that yellow jaundiced look.
Another witness of Its Invigorating capacity
that may escape the notice of persona not
accustomed to ordinarily employing this test-
Is Its effect on the pulse. Observe the firm ,
regular , full pulse that was before uncertain ,
fluttering and feeble.

The great susceptibility of woman to worry
Is heightened by the fact that she leads u
more confined , monotonous life , narrowed
down to the four walls of homo the greater
part of the day. Palno's celery compound
Is Just what such nervous , depressed per-

sons
¬

need to restore their nerves to energy
and to lift them out of their constipated ,
dyspeptic habit of body-

.Palne's
.

celery compound counteracts the
exhausting strain of work by Its strong In-

ducement
¬

to the delicate tissues to take inorof-
ood. . It plainly Induces the nerves and brain
to feed themselves more liberally , and ban
thus saved countless men and women from
chronic neuralgia , rheumatism , sleeplessness
and falling mental power.-

No
.

remedy has been discovered so rich lit
flesh-formlug and energy-producing con-

stituents
¬

as Palne's celery compound.

milllary witness for Zola during the latter' *
trial , will bo placed on the half-pay of a-

lieutenant. . A chaplain who wrote a letter
congratulating Zola has been placed upon.
the unattached list , and Prof. Grlmaux ot
the Polytechnic school , who signed the cn-

dorcsmcnt
-

of Kola's action , has been retired.
Colonel Plcquart was also placed on re-

forme
-

, which Is equivalent to cashiering
him , und ho does not receive a pension-

.I.IIirrnlH

.

(inliL n Sent.-
LONDON.

.

. Feb. 25. The liberals gained
I seat In Parliament by the election of a suc-
I ccssor to Alfred Hopkluson , Q. C. , unionist ,

who resigned from the Crlcklado division
of North Wllshlro. The polling yesterday
gave Lord Edmond George Fltzmaurlcc;
liberal , a majority of 489 over Viscount
Emlyn , unionist , In a total vote of 1,769.-

Mr.
.

. Ilopklnson's majority at the previous
election over Lord Edmond Flltzmaurlco
was 99.

SfcmiK-r Sinks a .Schooner.
FALMOUTH , Eng. , Feb. 25. The British

steamer Strathlyon , Captain Bailey , from ,

Philadelphia for Hamburg , while proceeding
up the channel , collided 'With and sank the
schooner Percy of London , off the Lizard
this morning , The crew ot the schooner
were rescued by a boat , which haa landed
them hero-

.Kuufllillxc

.

u Mull Service.
BERLIN , Feb. 25. Tlio Reichstag com-

mittee
¬

has agreed to the bill Increasing the
mall ship subsidy by 1,500,000 marks for a-

far cast service. The subsidized vessels will
tail alternately from Hamburg and Bremen-

.FrclKlit

.

Trnlllc .Mniuurr Walker III.
CINCINNATI , Feb. 25. W. P. Walker.

freight traffic manager of the Chesapeake &
Ohio railway , la lying at the St. Nicholas la-
a critical condition from a stroke of paralysis-

.'HumNil

.
' In linllii.

LONDON , Feb. 20. The Calcutta corre-
spondent

¬

of the Times says there Is overyi.
prospect of ono of the best harvests over )
gathered In India.

Tliero's a difference In pianos We
eve to < nlk nbont our pianos for wo
mow we've the representative planow of:

lie world pianos that yon Know are
best" without us ti'lllns It HUL-II piano.s-

UK those 1111 our now annex full.of buyers
the price has something lo do with It-

that's popular and the terms easy
vo show a variety of Instruments that

are a revelation to the artist new de-

signs
¬

In rare natural wood cases In

all sizes of either jrrnnrts-or uprights
u such niaUes as "Klinhall , " "Knabe ,"
'Kranlch & Uncli , " "Ilallet & Davis"-

nnd others at lower prices than usually
charged for unknown stencil pianos-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
18IC Onfl Aft l513 Douglas

There Is really no excuse for Iwlng
aught by unreliable dentists nowadays
AVo'vo pointed the way to first class

vorlc these many years the work wo-

uive done in the past recoiumendu UH-

o the people who need the assistance
of a competent dentist in filling wo-

lont' claim to bo the only ones who do-

t but wo do claim that our experience
and methods enables us to 1111 teeth and
mild them up to their natural appear-
inco

-

In a way equalled by none we use
ho purest of gold and put it there to-

taysmall gold fillings aer $l.00wo!

von't charge for examining your teeth
nnd after we've made one of our thor-
ough

¬

examinations wo can tell you ex-

ictly
-

what your teeth need Lady at-

cndant
-

. _ , i

BAILEY ,
19 Year * 3d Fluor 1'uztou Illk-

.Eznerlrttoe.
.

. 10th aiid Varnam.


